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rhreatened With Bright's Disease
Restored Him to Health.

US JANUARY DIVIDENDS

Virginia Carolina Chemical Compiny

Will Pay Are Large.

Te Virginla-Caro'.ln- a Chemtc al Com

TEo Old Standard "

Grove-Taste- fe 6t
has stood the test 25 veers. Average annual sales

jT 1 1 'Will It'll 1 nl wVl - w

CARTERET'S STRONG MAN.

Strength and Endurance Record of Uar-,t- -

vard College Broken by A. 0.
Christensen of Beaafort ,

The following clipping from the Nor-

folk Ledger may be of Interest to oar
readers Inasmuch as the subject of tbe
ketch balls from Beaafort. The record

If indeed one of which to be proud. In
this college where tests of strength have
b:sn mado easily breaking the worlds
record. Tbe effort ot Christensen Is re-

garded as very remarkable. The state-

ment published below brings faun near
home. ; -

Harvard's strength test record went
by the boards again Thursday at Cam-

bridge, when Arthur O Ohtfnensen bet-

tered the figures established year by

over une ana a naii minion uoiues. uoes ums rccora
of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c

is a Ten Cast Package of GROVE S BLACK ROOT UVXK PSXSJ

I

Endoced with every bottle

Special Terms ot Superior Courts

' . Ordered 5

s

A Russell Pardoned Conv let Again
Off.-ndg- . Tobacco Acreage Re-

duced. Land For A & M

College, Governor
t Speak at Bal- -

liinore.

IUlkjoii, December 17 Duniel Biggs,

odornd ! In j ll here for highway rob-

bery. He- - brlrt up' and robbed J E
Wood '11, who la employed, on the Ral-elg- h

& Caiw Pear H ill ay, taking all his
;. clothe arid money. - Had Woodell not

been found, p'robtbly ho wnnld have
fror.sn to des'h. Bltrni was cmvlc ed

" of burglary a. Wllmlng .no and jenten-ce- d

to be hanged, l.ul U.mrnor Uujtoll
comrnu'e.l ilia Pretence to life Imprison-

ment and . la'er pardoned Hugs. The
lather of Biggs-fa- also been In the pen.

- llAnllaf

W K Faleon, chief clerk In the office

of the State labor commissioner bas rt-- i
tamed from Bt. Lou a, where he attend-e- d

the meeting of the ruling body of the
Junior Order of United American Me-

chanics, of which he Is the first Vice--

president, C
Attorney General Gilmer left today

for Charlotte, to defend in the Federal
court Mr Simpson, of Rutherford county
who la charged with refusal, while Beg- -

O. FRED LDroSTBOX, PAST
O. Fred Llndstrom. Past Grand Master

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Past
Chanoallor Twin City Lodge, No. 163,
Knights of Pythlaa.alioPaatChlefPatrl-arohfRidgel- y

EncampmentTo. 22, writes
from 1928 University Ave, St. Paul, Minn.

"Pexuna has my hearty endorsement.
There la no medicine I know of which
can compare with It. I contracted a
severe cold several years ago, whioh
from neglect deTolopad into urinary
trouble, and threatened Bright's disease.
Aa one of mv friends wa cured of
Bright's disease through the use of Pe-ru- nA

X thought I would try It also, and
used it laithfuuy ior tnree ana one-na- ii

months, when nv health waa perfect
onoe more, l nave never naa any ttoudis
woe. and therefore think It la but Just

Christmas Good FThtngs.
--Wlien you buy your CANDIES, NUTS,

RAISINS, ATES,
BANANAS, JLEMONS, Ac, Call on Dawson
103 Middle Street.

pany will send out ou January 15th,
1240,000 la dividend on Us preferred
stock.

The decision to declare tho usual
dividend of two per cent quarterly was
reached last week ami is gratifying news
0 the hundicdb of N r h Ctrolins people
ho hoid Lhlb character of Chemical

stcck. Il will crime in finely this
uaiter of a million do'lars just after

Christmas, aud will help wonderfully In

putting courage acd nervo into those
whom the holiday reason has separated
from tuslrcabl). r

It means a gieat deal more, to ths
eompany.'1 Stouir""went up)aji.week

The common cloted on 'Wednesday at
H. Stock brokers and Investors, gen-nll-

watch the daily quotations with
gteat interest and noted with extreme
satisfaction 2'ho gradual recovery of

what may be called the "pet stock" of

the Soulncrn muikct.
Something like $3,000,000 will be paid

ut in dividends in January, checks for

the grearor portion of which wisl be

sent out Jduuftrj 1st.

Marriage Announcement.

The marriage of Miss Clara, daughter
Mr and Mrs AC Brinson, to Mr

uscph M lice! le announced to take
place at two o'clock of the evening of

Wednesday, Dec c0, 190?), Amity church
Bntrde Creek, N C.

Swansfcoro Natzs.
December 15th.

Mr J M Jones and If tie son went to
'iVihiihiton Inst Monday on a

trip, tolurulng Wednofday after.
Capt Y' W Ru.r-tl-l went on a business

rip to Elizabeth Ony, and Norfolk, Va.,

ast week.
Iiev A' C Cowan, uni'.arion minister,

Qlled h!s appointment here last Sanday
to a small cocgro jstio:!, Mr Cowan and
family will move hcTe the firttof Jan- -

ary.
Oar saw mill U ia full blaet sawing

umber, two or three mnatets aro ex
pected daily.

Little raulleti urn more plentiful this
week.

The Mauouio funeral and burial ser
vices, over the remains of the late Capt
Nicolas S Moore of this place will take
place hero next Sunday, the- - 20th inst.
Capt Moore wasia member of the La-

fayette Lodge at Jacksonville, NC,
other Lodges are invited 0 we under-

stand.
Mrs B H Lvln and son Clenn of Car

teret Co, want to sell or lease their
place and move to Sansboro. It seems

that most everybody around wants to
more in our place, and why f we have
no hotel nor railroad, but we have a

pretty and and healthy place and expect
to have both hotel and railroad too, be-

fore a hundred years passed by,
As we said last week Christmas will

soon be here, so come and enter the
contest, voting for the prettiest girl and

the ugliest man.

A Week of Amusements .
For an entire week, commencing

Monday night, the Opera House will

offer one of tho best known and one of

the, finest attractions on the road the

Harris Parkinson Stock Company, The
company comes backed by the unan-

imous praise of the press and public-- ,
especially the former. The Raleigh
newspapers proclaim the company as

one of the best that has ever played In

the Capital City.
The company besides numbering a

brilliant corps of Thespians has in its

ranks six vaudeville people of note' who

entertain between act The plays are

all royalty ones and each Is presented

with special and elaborate scenery,
Monday night the Turkish drama

"Slaves of the Orient" will be presented

and the yroduction will be a magnificent

one from a scenic standpoint.

The sales of seats for Monday night's
performonce at WatersSatutday morn- -

Inr. -- -
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If RESENTS
Lap Desks,
Ink Wells,.
Music Rolls,
Calendars,
Cigar Cases,
Work Boxes,
Fountain Pens,
Collar & Cuff Boxes
Purses and Card

Cases,
Eioles andM. E.

Hymn Books, '
Prayer Books and

Hymnals,
Photo Albums,

Nice line of Smokers' Articles for Christmas Presents. .

Cigars in smaltTboxes for Christmas giving.

GIVE ME A CAEX.
JAMES B. DAWSON,

. istrar of election last year, to allow a ne
gro preacher to register, the claim being
that the preacher did not spell propei- -

The bard of trustees of the Agricul-

tural and Mechanical College bai bought
the land ' on .which the agricultural
building la to stand, south of the State
Fair grounds. 1 hare are several acres
of this land, on which for many years

, here has been a few negro cabins. It
Is between ' the railway acd the Fair
grounds. The trustees bad been given
by the Legislature the power to condemn

' the property.
Miss Edith Ivey, daughter of Rev Dr

- Thomas N lyey, editor of the Raleigh

; Christian Advocate lslo bo married on
the 80th Inst, to Dr Samuel E Harris, a

dentist of Raleigh.
Governor Aycock orders a special

term of Rutherforl Superior opart, for
the trial of civil cases, in January, Judge
Jones to preside, a special term of Wash
ington Superior oourt January 36th,
Judge Neal to preside, for the trial of
civil casas also a special term of Craven
Buperior court, to begin February 8th,
Judge Justice presiding for the trial of
civil cases.

Governor Aycock left tonight for Bal-

timore where he will address the North
Carolina Society tomorrow, that being

"North Carolina Day" The North Car-olln- a

Society in Baltimore is large and
Influential, one of the most active spirits

" being Igr John Wilber .Jenkins, who is

now with the Baltimore Sun. The theme
ot Governor Aycock will be "North

K

WEEDS GREATER FACILITIES,

Rational Bank of New Bern Dire ctors Ex- -

pict to Make Banking H as Jm-.- .

proyOJtBt,

That the Directors ot the National
Back ot New Bern should contrmplale
and plan for greater binklng tw lilei
for their institution Is not surprUIng
when the greatly Increased business of

thli tank Is crnbidered.
In Its present quattem nnd wi'.h smill

hangeaiha NdtlonM Fa-l- c bn g'-n-

along lncreaslt g its bu ia-- s each yta',
for many year, hh I Unity its btislceta
can hsrdly ba r.arrlcd on within Its con-

fined quarters.
Bat this U mt to be mnc't longer, fi r

hi bank aro now lookirifal
plana which will glvi tln.ir hzk giol!y
ncrens.'d faHlfilis mvl fn'il'j In

to moreexpcti l ps y livd'e thdi
'bnlne'R.

Thv 'ars eooumpiitrt ciuire
chaugo of the prt seot bnuk front, with
laterlor changes which w! 1 m.!tegie'jt- -

er room for handling buslucsa find giving
a handsome appearance.

Both the business uf eli and lb a char
acter of the National Bank warrant the
proposed changes, which will give this
city a banking institution which will be
a credit In appearauce, as It now is In

its financial reputation,

Pensioners Stricken from Roll.
The following letter of the Slate Au

ditor is published for the information of
those concerned:

Raleigh, Dec 15, 1908.

MrW M Watson, Clerk, New Bern,
' n o.

Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your
favor of December 14tb, relative to pen
sioners of Craven county, Ia answer I
beg to say that the' last Legislature
amended the Pension Law to the effect
that no member of the Hoinfr-Suar- ds

should be entitled to a pension tint Is

to say only those who were eolJierS or
sailors in tho service of the Confederate
Slates of America during tho war be
tween the States, and to the widows of
auy deco&std 'Cfficer; soldier or sailor
who was In tho service of the Confeder-
ate Staled of America during the war be-

tween the Btatea .are entitled to a pen
sion.

When the pension list was forwarded
to your County, I did., not at that time
know that tbe 67th and 63th Regiments
were Home Guards, and that they had
not been mustered iulo the service of
the Confederate States. This" informa
tion came to me from Judge Clark and
others who are thoroughly conversant
with the facts, consequently all those
names which yon have forwarded to me
had to be stricken from the roll. I re
gret this exceedingly, and would be
glad if we could grant these old men and
women pensions, but I have no option
la the matter.

i Very respectfully,
B. F.DIXON,

Auditor,

VANCEBOR0.
- December lOih. v
Mr B F Dlnklns went to New Bern

Monday.
Mr J 0 Bland of Epworth has moved

into his handsome new residence.
Mr Lynn: Lancaster of Washington,

passed through ISaturday after attend-
ing the marriage of Miss Bertha iLan-cast- er

bt Bellalr, y
Misses Loujse Willis and Emily Cleve,

and Mrs Pesnle Williams went to New
Ben Monday. -

Mr J Harvey representing the East
ern Life Insurance Co of Washington,
ia here and doing a great dealot busi
ness for his company.

Mr B F Dlnklns has a flae lot of tur
keys which be Is going to ship by Mou
day's boat. Look out for Christmas

' -turkeys.
Mlsa Dallas Dlnklns, our clever and

efflolent teacher has been ill for several
days, but we are pleased to see her out
again. . . -

Miss Bessie Parkerson of Greenville,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Cora
Edwards. '

Miss Annie Brock of Maryland visited
at Mr B F Dlnklns today. ,

The people of this community are
very muck surprised to hear that a Dem-

ocrat bas been endersed by the Repub-
lican executive committee for tho posi-
tion of post master in place ot Miss Cora
Dlnklns, resigned, .

, Weary Wragglcs. '

CJ" Klnston Free Press please copy.

a

F W C Foster. Tbe new record shows
a total of 884,088.8 foot pounds, or 54,000

more than the old record, which is con-

sidered most remarkable.
Christensen's record was made under

the new system which Dr D A Sargant
established last Spring, and which 16

considered a test 'of endurance and

speed, as well as strength. No apparat-

us is used in the test, which consists
wholly of free movements.

Christensen was able to do the exer
cise of beading the body of tbe blpe

with the arms stretch above the head

650 times. In this the finger tips must

touch the floor each time, and the knees
have to be kept together and rigid.

He was able to bend his knees, the

thigh touching the heels each time, iM

times. He rose on his knees and came

to a sitting position from lying flat on

his back 100 times each, while he raised

his body from the floor with bis arms

fifty times and chinned himself fifty

times.
He is a small man, weighing only 160

pounds, while Foster weighed 184. HU

speed and endurance were the two fac

tors that counted most in his favor. Dr
Sargant considers the record a remark-

able one, and does not look for it to be

equaled very soon.

Whltford and Vanceboro Malt Route

No satisfactory bids havlnar been re- -

celved for carrying the mails on Star
route from New Bern to Whltford, 11

miles and back three times a week and

on route from Vanceboro by Askin to
New Bern, 21 miles and baek six times s

week, the post office department desires

to receive proposals for carrying the mall

on these routes. ' No bId-- wU b oen
sldered nnless submitted by a person
who resides on or contiguous to the
route. ';:

This notice should appeal with un

usual Interest to persons living in the
vicinity of these routes, unless a pro

posal naming a reasonable sum, and ac

companied by the required bond proper
ly executed, be received, contract for

the service will not be awarded. Any

information and blanks will be furnished

by me. SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK, ,

Postmaster.

A CLOCK FOR ' FEDERAL

Bulldluc. A Cony of Official Document

of Boose of Representatives In-

troduced November 13,

Mr Thomas, of North Carolina, intro
duced tho following-bill- ; which was re

ferred to the Committee on Public Build

intra and Grounds and ordered to be

printed. -
A bill authorising nd directing tne

Secretary of the Treasury to puce
clock on the Government building In the
oity of New Bern, North Carolina.

Be it enacted by the Senate and ttouse

ofpresentatlves of the United States

of America in Congress assembled, That

the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he

is hereby, authorized and directed to

cause to be placed in some suitable poBl

tlon on the Government building in ths
city of New Bern, North Carolina, in

accordance with modified plans of said

building, which shall be prepared by the
Supervising Architect of the Treasury.a

clock with Illuminated dial, or such dial
as the SnoervlBine: Architect ot the
Treasury may recommend , T

Sec, 8. That the sum of ten thousand

dollars, or so much thereof as may be

necessary, is hereby appropriated for

said purpose, out of any money in the

Treasury not otherwise appropria
ted.

ZORAH. -

' December 17th.

Messrs Lawrence and Adron Whltford

of Clayroot, were at Zorah Saturday
night and Sunday,

We expect to soon have plenty of

steam mills in our community Messrs

Wetherington and Wiley arenegoliatlng

the purchase of one, and we have heard
ot some others who think of buying

Mr Nathan Brooks, a few miles from

here now has his mill running. ,

Our people had to carry their cotton

to Vanceboro this fall to have it gin
ned.

Misses Mamie and Delia Whltford vis

Ited relatives near Vanceboro Saturday

and Sunday.
Mr Bryan H Whltford Is to be married

today to Miss Cornelia MlUs of Blounts
Creek. That their voyage together
through . life may be a long and happy
one, is the wish of their many friends.

NO BLAJIB ATTACHED.

EvUencc Given Before the Coroner's

Jury Exonerates Ths Railroad, ;

. Corcnef J W Doguld held an Inquest
Tuesday night over the body ot Zack
Lane, the colored man who was killed
In the wreck near Cora Creek Tuesday.
Lane's body waa taken to the auditor's
office at the depot. The members of the
Jury wen ; Guy W Pope, foreman, T H
Moore, John R Bowden.H P Hill, W M

Watson and Bryan Ivts.
1 The evidence fgiven was substantially

as follows;
N H Russell, engineer, Tbe freigh

train drawn byenglne No 19 was run-

ning at a rate of about 12 or IS miles
rer hour between Core Creek and Dover
about three miles! above Hlnes Siding,
Wo had Just stopped for wood and Lane

as riding on the tender having got
there after throwing on wood. The en-

gine was derailed and pulled two cars
off the track with it. There was no
cause for the accident. The switch was
all right, and there were no broken
rails nor decayed cross ties. The acci-

dent happened at 10,'o'clock sho.tly
after No 5 (passenger) had passed. As
soon as the engine left the track I ap-

plied the emergency brake. The air
brakes were sufficient to stop tbe train.

Thomas Keenan; fireman, The train
stopped at company's wood pile for a

load ot wocd. Saw Lane on first car
after the tender, Did notee him again
until I saw his dead body nnder the
wheels. There was no carelessness.
Every thing waa in) in good condition
and know no cans for the accident
There was no evidence of fouIplay. The
engine tamed over on my side. I was
planed against the fire box by wood
faUtng from the tender and kept there
until Mr Russell, the engineer came and
released me. My feet and legs were
burned: The man Lane was liked by all
the train hands, I saw no evidence of
foui play. The position ot the two carsJ

that left the track was across the track.
Stephen James, front brakeman. I

saw Lane as he'&was climbing; on the
first car as if to protect himself from
Injury, we were not going taster than IS

or 15 miles an hour. Everything seemed
to be In good condition and I saw no
evidence of foul play or carelessness.

'

After hearing this testimony, the jury
rendered a verdict exonerating' the rail-

road from all blame for the accident and
ttaied further that, they did not know
the reason for it.

FOREST.
We are having fine weather now Just

cool enough to make a fire feel comfort
able.

Otr school is progressing very nicely
under our much accomplished teacher
Miss Maggie Tucker.

Misses Rosa and Florence Potter were
the guests of Mrs Charles Ipock for a few
days of last week.

Miss Lena Folcher went to New Bern
and returned Friedy of last week.

Mr O F Fulcher of Edward was here
yesterday. t

Hello: There willbeaChrist.mas tree
at Forest school-hous- e next Wednesday
night Deo, 23. Every body come boys
be sure and come andj bring a present
for your best girl.

Tom Cramp a worthy colored man died
at his home at Asklns last Monday night
oi heart disease.

- Miss Cassie Gasklns who has been vls
lng friends and relatives; of ;Reelsboro,
returned home last Sunday.

Miss Maggie Tucker spe.it last Satur
day at her home In New Bern and re
turned Saturday evening. '

, Sweet Sixteen.
December 15th. .. - :-

Head off Gambling;

Special to Journal, i
London, December 17. The Manches-

ter cotton spinners have written the
manufacturers of cotton material In the
United Btales and Europe requesting
them to call a meeting to advise the as-

sociation to Join In an lnternatiom.1

movement to prevent gambling in cot-

ton futures. '

Raids and Rnenmadde.
Baltimore News.

An advertisement for rheumatism
going the rounds urges tbe reader to
"get at the Joints from the inside." The
pollcetnethod is to get at the Joints by
smashing the back door. ,

3E
Cures Cl ip
in Two Cays.

Phone 209. 103

TWO STORES !
Full of Christmas Goods.

Everything to please the Oldjas well an the Young.
Immense stock of Fancy China, Salad, Cake Plates, Vases, Rema- -

GRAXD MASTER I. O. O. F.
to give It unlimited praise." O. "SnA
Llndstrom.

Catarrhal inflammation of the mucous
lining of the kidneys, also called
"Bright's disease," maybe either acuta
or chronic. The acute form produce
svmvtoms of such prominence That the
serious nature ox tne disease la at one
suspeoted, but the chronio vari.ty may
Man on so gradually ana lnaiaiousi;
that ita presence la not suspected untl
after It has fastened itself thoroughly
upon lt victim.

At the appearance of the first symp-
tom Peruna should be taken. This rem-
edy strikes at onoe at the very root oi
the disease. :

A book on catarrh sent free by Tm
) Pernna Hedioine Co, Columbus. O.

ORANGES, APPLES,

middle St.. NEW BERN, N. C.

and See

Phone 228.
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Works II
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kins, Plaques, Chop Trays, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Toys,
Books, Games, $o.

Our Steel Wagons are the Strongest made. The Finest lot of Im
ported Dolls in New Bern, ' Come

Wla.iteli.ia.i'st,,: In the Federal court here Simon Por-ch- er

was coavloted of retailing liquor
without license at Wake Forest College.

i The only defense of him attempted was
. that he acted as an agent .for certain

v persons there in famishing whiskey to

students and othar - persons. It is said

43 & 45 Pollock St,

LlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIXI

Xmas
Toys

for many years he has dons this sort of
' - business.

From what can be gathered it does not
appear that the State Tobacco, Growers
Association will have any trouble in

N inducing tobacco planters to curtail

their aoreage nest year. The very high
mine of cotton hat. of coarse, done much
te cheer the farmers, but there does not

' seem to be nearly so much money in clr Christmas Holidays
ARE AT HAND.

Have you thought of It?
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OP

h--4

oulatlon as there was a year ago and in

the autumn and winter ot 1901, daring
both ot which seasons tobacco brought
such cood prices. While mueh tobacco

has been sold this season, it appears that
a good deal is being held.

State Pensioners

Are notified to call at the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court and receive

their Pension Warrants. -

- W.M. WATSON,
C.S.O,

Bridge Notice,

There will be no thoroughfare over

the Willis bridge for ten days as the
flat has been removed to Vanccboro.

Everything to make the Children happy, and Presents that
will please grown people.

The Finest Stock of Confectioneries and Fruits in the
city, at ,

aV

FiiiDCASTOR I A
Tor Jafauts and Chilircn.
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